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j The Ham iu rr BllU HBwnTHE EMPEROR SPEAKS
J been killed. He has been judicially
murdered. His last statement was to
have been given so soon as he whs dead, K. 'llUM,)uitrtont of the provisional government

will occur at the M.
Wednesday evening, May

'o'clock. Follow! HIT la ll IM

Kltl, .have becu established at liranada, the

THE CL4KSCATIIERINC

Mcctini of the BcpnMicaii National

Icaoc.

PRESIDENT CLAKKSO.VS ADDRESS

Determine, to Carry TnronEh toe Ger-

man Army Bill

finite of EcIcd Potts Electrocuted at

Noon.
uu..u

l I. Mn. HrwUlma ' ""U
II..I..IH.T .in,l N.sll,.i..u.,

city which first (oil into the hand of the
revolutionist. Santiago Morale in the
provisional president, Za- -

vola minister of war, and F.duartlo
tiul general-in-chie- f of the revolutionary
arniv. Arouud liranada have been con- -

HE WAS SERIOUSLY DISAPPOINTEDLIS LIPS SEALED TO THE LAST KM'lUtlllll.
hwo'i hi'uilliiii. Mitihle Tiiitifiuv ' '

and I have not received it yet. I do not
think I shall ever see it, at least not as
my hoy wrote it. It was my boy's last
w ish that it sluuld be given nut today,
but I am powerless to carry it out."

Warden IHiiikIoii was aidied for Car-lyl- e

Harris' statement, which it was
understiMHl, was prepared for the press.
IUiiiHton promised to turn this state-
ment over to Mrs. Harris, but this
afternoon he laid he thought it best to
submit it to the superintendent of pris-

ons first mud he mailed it to that off-

icial this evening.

HAKKIH llllll A CATHOLIC

AIMIH, I UllllIK, I'limitl
Mule iMHrteti,., "dlil J,.."

centrated the leading divisions of the
Went to His Doom Without Making a revolutionary army, and from that point the

of course all operations are conducted

Welcomes the Delegate in

Name df Lincoln, Grant and

Maine.

Mll.lr Mnii,I,,II .... .
itilllurIn addition to Granada and Masaya,

The Hammer mid Needle chnriia

Attendance at the World's Fair Yes-

terday Was Catholic's Day.

Minor Mention.

liKuus, May ft. While reviewing the
troops in the field at Templehofer today

I- .- i.. w

in cuiuiiicicii ny rroi. Giivun.
which they captured on April 2Sth. the
revolutionists have taken Kivas, Jinc-- :

tepe and Chantales. seluct reading is au entirely new m,.
tion, exceedingly uilrth-provokiii-

Confession---- Statement for

the Press.

Sing Stso, N. Y., May 8. Carlyle W.
Harris, the young medical student,
whose trial and conviction in New York
city for poisoning Helen I'otts, to whom
he bad been secretly married, has at-

tracted so much attention, was electro

Aaothar French Mcaatlal

Ky., May 10. All morn-- j
ing delegations of republicans from dis-

tant states have liecn coming in. The
galleries of Mcl'aulley's theater were
crowded long liel'ora the National league
assembled, the audience including many

II WaaPakih, May 8. T. Turpin, the inventor Keeelved Inln lha t'liur.ili

mo uierary anu musical priwru,
ice cream and rake will l served j

basement. Twenty-fiv- e ceut pnvi
bill in full. The proceeds are to be 4

the German emperor ordered the prin-
cipal officers of the imperial guards to
gather around him, and addressed them
as follows :

"I have been seriously disappointed
in the patriotism of the late reichstag.

of the new explosive, inelanite, has in-

volved many of the French government
Ll t'rlilay.

Nkw Yokk, May 0. Tho Uev. Father
Van Rensselaer, of St. Francis XavierV of Louisville's famous beauties. The '""" u luo nciueuii expenses of tli

cniircn.college, visited Carlyle Harris frequently
in the Tomlw, but he was nut present ul Dr.Uana'i Onloa Mraa

This remedy is a sure cure for ,11 j:.eases of the Throat and Lungs ranL
the executiou. Father Van Rensselaer
said to Sun reporter yesterday :

"Carlyle Harris became Catholic
liefore he died. I called on him at the

I hope the coming reichstag will adopt
the military bill, but if it should refuse
to auopt it I am determined to carry the
bill into effect despite the unpatriotic
opposition."

The speech is causing enormous ex-

citement among the eople.

by taking cold. It will stop a cough I.one night, no matter how severe i.J' II SJ

officials and high
officers by the
French army in an-

other scandal, sec-

ond only to the
Panama scandal.
About two years ago
Turpin gave the
secret of his explo-

sive to the French
government. Short-
ly after this he sold

cuted In prison here today.
Harris had been told when the execu-

tion would take place. He retired early
last night showing more evidences of
excitement than usual, his heretofore
strong nerves giving evidence of strain
in the unusual quantity of cigarettes he
smoked. He slept little during the
night, rose early this morning and
looked over a manuscript he bad pre-
pared to be given to the press after his
death. He seemed cooler this morning,
and ate a light breakfast at 8 o'clock.

Tombs at his own request. Aliout ten
lays ago I received a letter from bim

MKiiiK me 10 can on linn it ins apnea

tlieuter was tastefully decorated with
Hugo and bunncrs, and the front of the
stage hanked w ith llowem ami tropical
plants. When all the delegates were
seated, the convention wan culled to
order by President J. S. ClarkNon.

Mrs. Kllen J. Foster was present and
was greeted with a storm of applause.
Mr. Chulxon aroe and delivered tho
unniial address. He said: "IVe mwt
here today iu the name of the republi-
canism of Lincoln, Grunt and Blaine.
This is republicanism, whose eternal
word is human liberty. It is fighting
republicanism, and till the world loves'
a man or a party that Mieve enough
in its own cause to fight for it."

The SM'iiker then dwelt at some length

was adversely settled. In answer to his
Jtather tulck Work.

Lynn, Mass., May 8. In Harney
liros.' shoe shop yesterday a pair of kid

request, I went to see him last Friday at

jun, .11.1 in, iiHum mipiies; an onionsyrup, compounded in such a uiautwriato do away with the unpleasant tail
and odor of the vegetable.

When in need of a cure for a cjiijIi
cold, try it Price M rts. Sold br HkkZ
ly A Houghton, The Dalles, 4 r.,wt-- l

Koal Kalata.
May 0. c. K. Hill and Ivina

School Hist. No. 23, land in section
tp 1 north, range 13 east W.M. $1 w

it to foreign governments, for which he Sing Sing. He expressed a desire to
was convicted of treason and sentenced become a Komun Catholic and to die inbutton shoes were made complete and

packed in a carton iu 15 mill., T sees.
The best previous record was 24 minutes.

the faith. I accordingly baptized him
conditionally, us he had been previously

The shoes will be exhibited at the

At 9 o'clock the medical witnesses began
to arrive, and half an hour later the
fire9 were started under the boilers
which ojierate the engine which runs
the dynamo furnishing the deadly agent
of execution. His mother and brother
had already taken a final leave of him,

iupuFu in me r.piscopal laith. 1 also

to live years imprisonment. He wag af-

terwards pardoned by President Carnot.
Turpin now says that high officers have
sold both inelanite and its formula to
foreign governments, and avows his in-

tention of exposing the names of the
guilty men.

heard his confession and granted him
absolution. I have never at anv time

World's Fair.

( acholics Day at the f air.
CuiCAdo, May 8. The attendance to-

day promises to be the largest since the
opening day. The programme for the

believed Harris guilty, and I do not on the traiiHitiou w hich had been going

other good and valuable consideration
May . Horace Ki e and wife to

K. Henrici and a ife, ltlO acres in tw&
30, tp 1 north, range 15 east W, M.

May 8. A P. Morse to A P Morse, lot

3, block 21, Hood Kiver; 1 103.70.
j May . Frank L Holmes and Ksdit

now."

Cuban ItevolutliHiary Tarty.
on for 10 years toward younger men and
different methods in partv management,
resulting in league organization and
more diffused work. He ho I that

but occupied a room in a neighboring
hotel, from the window of which the
black flag could be seen when hoisted as
a signal that his spirit had taken flight.

The death warrant was read at 8::W.
The reading had no visible effect on the
condemned man. Half au hour later

kk v icst, F la.. May 1). Owing to the
illness of Jose Marti, the niuiiifeHto of

Henderaon Krnteuced for Lira.
Obruon City, May 8. This afternooti

the case of the State vs. William Hender-
son was called in the circuit court on a
rehearing ordered by the supreme court

:
M. Holmes to Mary Hoska. s1.. e. m,Willi tin, iritiiti .iff v.i. ....... H l

day includes exer-
cises by the Catho-
lic Knights of
America, this g

their day at the
fair. Cardinal Gib

M' - " range i.-as-t M ;
would lie a party of greater courage in - -

the Cuban revolutionary party will not
be issued until tomorrow . Senor Marti
bus been confined to bis lied since Sat cardinal and larger tolerance in minor xi-rl- Medicin.in reversing the decision of the lowerthe prison chaplain spent au hour w ith things. A majority of the voters of the 1 r' (,unn Improved Liver I'illa oaurday night, but is not seriouslv ill.court, and the prisoner was given an

to enter another plea, which States, he said, were .l,li.. " V"u' 1 ' ' "!',r '.'t"l r" f
bim, then one of ttie medical examiners
visited him and found him showing
some signs of nervousness, but nothing
more. Harris did not ask for morphine
or any stimulant, but wanted a couple
of oranges, which were given him. He
was shaved and had his hair cut at

ally adapted for eorrecting spring diioj-ders- ,

such as impure blood, tired bru
and aching and worn out bodv. Tliei
act promptly on the Liver and Kidnen
drive out all impurities from the bliiod,
and malaria from the system. Itnli

Bands of Culiar.s have been iu the habit
of drilling once or twice a week and al-

ways on Sunday since the opening of
the year. Formerly they drilled near
the first inantello tower on the south

but yesterday thev retired en- -

on real republican issues. Too niuny
voters had Wen alienated by the
intolerance of morality. He asked that
the platform la- - made so broad that any

bons, w ho w ill take
a prominent part,
was born at Balti-
more, Md., and is

about oil years old.
At a very early aire
he went to Ireland,

opportunity he took to plead guilty to
murder in the second degree. Hon.
Henry E. McGinn appeared for the
prisoner and C. H. Dye for the state,
and iu behalf of the prosecuting at ........ mn.Yf ur loreign nom, ol any one in for aCahmnal C IBB OHi Try them thi

I box bv Biakvlichurch, might iind welcome in the spring. Sold at 2o i ts.torney his deputy accepted the plea uu, ui mc nigui oi me curious, as10:30, and put on a new suit of clothes where he received his earlv education. ranks. & Houghton, Druggists, The Dalle. Or.',they thought, in the salt ponds proi-rt-
After bis return to the United States he

At 12 :15 the witnesses were conducted j ratlier tlmn put the county to the
the execution chamber and the death Pen8e of new trial. Time waa waived a mile or more beyond the limits of the A writer in the Atlantic gives thin as!

the origin of the ulang word "Hocdollu- - j
town. The council, composed of theflag placed in position to hoist. The i 8,1 J Judge Mc Bride at once sentenced

entered St. Charles College, Howard
county, Md., from which he graduated

wtti-- l

Ueueral (ionaalea Head.
City or Mkxko, (via (ialveston , Mar

8. General Manuel (ioimales. ex nrwi-

Henderson to be confined presidents of the revolutionary clulw inin the neni'
tentiarv for life.

witnesses numbered 27, consisting of
seven physicians, ten newspaper men
and ten state officials and friends of the

this city, is in secret session tonight
with Senor Marti. dent of the republic and governor of tl

Want Hawaii. state of Guanajuato, died this afternoon

per, which wan current home time ago.
"Socdollacer" won the imeducateil
man's trun.spohition of "doxoloer."
wliieh was the familiur New England
rendering of iloxology." This wast lie
I'uritan terra for the verw of ascription
used nt the concliisjon of every bvinn,
like the"(ilorla." at the end of a I'lmni- -

in ISoS. Later he studied theology in
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, ami in
18tll was ordained a priest. His zeal
and untiring lalior in the ministry,
rather than any marked intellectual
qualities, caused his rapid promotion in
the Catholic church. He succeeded

Prince Albert, last of the
lays claim to the throne of Hawaii.

Dowager Iueheaa of Hutherland.
It u reported the Dowager Duchess of

Sutherland, who has been sentenced to
six weeks' imprisonment in Hollowm- -

A Harm Cure for I'llea.
Itching piles are known by iiioistim

warden, arrived in the execution cham-
ber. The witnesses took seats in a semi-
circle around the death chair, and every-
thing being in readiness two keepers
brought Harris into the chamber, ac-
companied by the chaplain. He looked

iixe perspiration. i'uiimu (.;..,He says he is the ttnv
when warm. Thin ,.-- ... ... ....ii .etl psulm. tin Lrmiiuds It woji I.O...I l.i .' " en m
U..H.1, i,nt-,iiii- or protrudiiiff. vii.1,1Archbishop Lay ley as Archbishop of

of Baltimore in 1S77.
priiMT for the whole connvut iori to
join iu the Kinirinif, so that it lecame a

jail, for contempt of
court, is too III to

C'iTu?.:3l,"'"rK" the sen- -

....... . ... temitwhich acts direi'tly on parts a(lectlpale as he entered the room, paused an
instant on the threshold and calmly ThU Week's Maalr at the Worlil'i Kalr. -

,- .- - The offense ,,r...i ,m iiiiiioie, HIKHVH Helling a,)(j j'
triumphant winding up of the whole
act of worship. Thus it happened that
"socdolliit'cr" became the term furanv- -

son of Kamehameha
I, and is, corn-quen-

the right-
ful king. Kame-
hameha V. always
treated the prince
with the cousidera- -

I. ..I :

-, u o cure. ,,( cenu.surveyea ttie assembled witnesses. One $&jrf7r of which the Dowa- - I'ruggists or mail. l;irculars free iiniiiir wnien leu iifitiunp else t.i follow; Bcaiikn, 321 Arch St., Phil,i,i,. 'rJr j&i Ker Duchess is
ua x ..:u : .1... 1

May (I, Tuesduy Orchestral concert
Music Hall, Brahms programme.
(Brahms, born Mav 7th, is.":;.) Sere- -

a u isiveoverw helmtiighiunli, U w hich Pa
no reply was MiM,ilile.iiiitT in nit- - imril- -

of the keepers indicated the chair to
him, and without even a glance of curi-
osity at the death-dealin- g machine he
stepped forward and took a seat.

Sold bv Blakelev
"

& lUmghlon.

- .... iy
10. Song cvcIuh; svmphonv

nun MtJtujllciIiK lO anade, o
his rank, and w hen f

t r : .t FINANCE NOTES.iinr lor inspeciiou,No. 4 in F. minor.dying requested
that one of the
Kamehameha famiLBERT

May 12, Friday Orchestral concert,
Music Hall, Beethoven programme:
overture, "Egmont," triple concerto for
piaoo, violin and violincello; svmiihonv

1attawV-- "' - donee in a w ill
Pwtatu mtnitum made by the duke

who died in 1802. It is also said that

Meeting.
Tuk D.vli.rh, Or.. April 11, MM.

Notice is hereby given that there ;?

1st a stockholder' iiieeliug of tlie V

Imh'iieiidaut Academy, ut the Acadei
building on Wedncmlay, Mav 10th, IS!,

at 3 o'clock p. m. for the' purpoM t
electing seven directors, and trnnartia(
such other business as may propwl;
come U'fore said meeting.

ly should succeed him. His reriuest was

PKOTKSTKD 11 IS INNOCENCE.

As he did so he requested permission
to epeak. This was accorded him. He
said, speaking as if every word cost him
a trreat effort :

"I have no further reservation to
make. I desire to say I am absolutely
innocent." Then he settled back in his

nnl nnmnllo,! ,'l, --- .I -

Cincinnati claims h.K.i different In-

dustrial concerns, with on annual in-
crease of from Alio to tloo.

SitKKl' rearing is said to be declining
preotly in New South 'Wales. The
iiuniher of sheep in the colony on Jan-
uary 1 this year was Bl.fi ID.fi'ln, a

of H.iill.HUO compared with the
year previous.

the paper hud reference to tho mysterr . . ,, , . ' Ao. o in C minor. Soloists, Mrs. Fanny
lous death of her first husband. The
will referred to was very favorable to the

Pdoomfield-Zeissle- r, Mr. Max Bendix,
Mr. Bruno Steindi.

A Worthy Lahorer.
Dowager Duchess, and was contested bv r.y order of the rrcsidont.

S. L. BnooKS, Sef'j.the Marquis of Safford, who is a son of

i iiun aiucri una compelled to live a
life of comparative idleness. He is 4:1

years of age, is of magnificent physique
and is regarded by some as the hand-
somest Hawaiian in Honolulu. The
only time that he has appeared promi-
nently fn public life was in the legisla-
tive session of 1S.S0.

Willard A. Smith, chief of the depart-
ment of transportation-exhibits- , who has
labored ossiduously for the promotion of

the duke's first wife. Her imprison-
ment in a common jail must be a shock
to all nobility worshipers, and would
tend to show that royalty is rather de-

scending than ascending.
Chrisman & Corson,

THE WOKLI'H FA1 H.

chair and the electrodes were quickly
attached.

The signal was given, the lever clicked
sharply, the form of the condemned man
stiffened till the straps creaked, while
1760 volts passed through bis frame. At
the end of two seconds the current was
reduced to 150 volts, which was con-

tinued 54 seconds longer, when Harris
was pronounced dead. As the current
was fully shut off the body dropped back
limp. An examination showed no signs

IKALKKN IN
An EnclUh

this department of
the exiosition, be-

came a resident of
Chicago in 1875,
when be was 20
years of age. After
graduating from the

Opinion ofJournal ! t'n
the Hhow.

Kepuhllcana In f 'ounael.
Louis villk, Ky., May 10. Sjwcial.J

Hon. John L. Wilson of Spokane is in
the city and will be in attendance at the
meeting of the national republican com- -

GROCERIES,Tokosto, Ont., May 8. Sir James
Long, proprietor of the Sheffield (Eng-
land; Telegraph, who visited the world's high school of Bock Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed.ford. 111., beentered n'!ttee' the Tariff Uune nd the Lin- -fair last week with a partv of BritUhof life, and it was evident that death

was instantaneous The execution was jownalitta, has given his impressions Coln u"ue' wl,lch 0I'enB eSbnrtleff college at y- -

rPIr Alton. III.,;!;"" jlnf J ,St' rul l,y "on. T. II
and graduated w ith Cur.ter ,f Heluntt' ch"l"n ' the

most successful. His relatives will take
the body away this afternoon.

of and the prospects of the fair. He
said be considered the Chicago show the
greatest ever held, the most extensive,
the nioet costly, and architecturally the

.' vuiiiiiihwc, iintn excltftBfl lionnrn in Iki'.'i T iu- -i i.A 1.. HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.... ah fit i nr. lrruiiii . ....(lirea Haturactlon.
St. Pall, May 8. The nomination of niosi imposing, it was question of

William Lochren to the important post money and never before bad so much

' " """" D0Ul Mated with highest honor, from the l.nr '

school of Washington University, St. ut ln " l.nlon
Imxx'ih, Mo. In the same year he was j ,,A"A May (. The I'nion Pacific
admitted to practice in the United to,ll,v took 'mnd in the Colorado rate
States' courts. war by issuing an order to sell tickets

of commissioner of pensions, is received money been contributed for such a pur Cor. Washington and .Second St., Tho Dalles, Or.
from Utah common points to Colorado
common points for 13, round trip 120, M. HUNTINGTON,

U. 6. Commissioner.

with greatest satis-
faction in the north-
west, where he is
one of the most pop-
ular men. He is
judge of the circuit
court of Minnesota,

B. M'KINSTRY,
Notary Public

pose. The buildings were much ahead
of those at Paris, but be was disap-
pointed at the unready state of the ex-
hibition. Strangely enough, the most
backward exhibits were those which the
Americans themselves were making.
In his district in Sheffield, all but two
manufacturers had practically boycotted
the Chicago fair on account of the

act preventing them from selling

The prevailing rates have been 2o and
m.

I.lnnoln'a i'rlvata Heoretary.
Washington, May 8. News from

Martinsburg, ...W. Va., of Uie death of
I I war W

Huntington & McKinstry.
hiinewMont I.. J. M IhintliiKl.ni

Inarrlption on the offln.
Sini, Sing, N. V., May 8.-- At:i o'clock

Undertaker Kipp drove up to the prison
grounds. He procured theprison physi-
cian's certificate of the cause of Harris'
death, and then drove into the prison
ground, ln his wagon was a highly
polished oak casket, which was carried
into the death chamber where the body
of Harris, dressed in a dark suit ol

having been appoint
ed once by a repub-
lican governor. He Lionel vtaru it. Umon, President Lin Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Ag'tscoin s private secretary and author ofretained the positionWm.Ipchrei goousin the Lnited States. He ap-

proved this action at the time they A

; t ....for three terms. the lire or the martyred president, was
received here today.prison-mau- e goods, reposed on a table Land Tapers of nil Kinds prepared.

Kent collected ,,(! taxes pj, fr
.i, ,.i uc H inougnt it was Tl 1 . . .

Judge Lochren was born in Vermont in
1830. In 18)7 he went to Minnesota
and practiced law. He enlisted in the

ine uouy was placed in the casket. Themisiak-e-. .Many British merchants
U'llril 1 i . n ! . - .. . ... Attract of l ifjes furniali.!

,
nt short notice, as we have the only set of

nlwrriif.4 1.,llt uiqxiriumty 01 a lile-tim- e
111 l HHCfl .i unity.

l ulled Brethren In ClirUt.
Davton, O., May fi.-- The general con-

ference of theChurch of United Brethren
in Christ will convene here Thursday.
For the first time in the history of the

for advertising. If it had not been for
the McKinley act, England's exhibit Parties wiving Jteu imitate for sale or relit are recUi'ste(l to cullat Chicago would have been the best our olbce. NO 1 :i!ithat country had ever made. He did SECOND ST- - THE DALLES. OR.

nrst .Minnesota regiment and served
with distinction throughout the war.
He went into the famous charge at
Gettysburg, which checked Pickett's on-
slaught, as lieutenont, and came out
in command of his regiment, every off-
icer above his grade having been killed
or wounded.

undertaker refused to disclone his plans
for the disposition of the liody. The
silver plate Ux,n the cover of the casket
contained this inscription ;

"Carlyle W. Harris.
Murdered Mav H, lmt.Aged 23 years, 7 months V (lavs.

We would not if we had known."
There was a very impressive scene ot

the Ambler house in the ofternoon,
when Mrs. Harris saw u, renters.The remarkable woman stood calm ami

not think the exhibition of paintings
equal to that made at Vienna. He did

church laymen have a voico in the 1k,1v.
Ministers and laymen are arriving froin
all parts of the United States. Five
bishops of the church are already herenot think it would be a financial success Louis Payette,Against Locating It at Ttonelnirg.

TWO KATTLBB) IOHT.
on nt Merk'a Notl.-e- .

All persons having warrants in tl,..
S.u-km- , May 8. In the circuit court nf

Are AgainKevolatlonlata
Victorious.

hands of the county clerk issued morethan seven years prior to July 1st, 1H(;;are hereby notified to call for the same'and present the same to H. ..' Black smithing.
passive, racing then, with dry eves
and a firm voice, she said :

"It has h-- en said that Carlyle was
guilty because be shed no tears when
Helen Potts died. I shed no tnr. ..,!

Tanama, .May 8. With Santiago Mor
aies at their head, the revolutionists of

Linn county D. C. Sherman has brought
proceedings against the trustees of the
Oregon soldiers' home, enjoining them
from locating the soldiers' home at Itose-bur- g,

contrary to the provisions of the
state constitution. A temporary injunc-tio- n

was granted and the defendants
cited to appear at Salem May Zld and
show cause why permanent injunction
should not issue as prayed for.

Nicaragua have established a provisional
government over that republic, and are
preparing to strike crashing blow to
President Sacaas. This important news
is contained in a special cable which has

God knows I loved Carlyle Harris. My
hoy is innocent. You men who saw
him die know he went to the chair an
innocent man. With his last

treasurer for payment within sixty davsfrom the 1st day of July, mm. If sa'idwarrants are hot called for and presentedor as above they will be cancelled andpayment thereof will therefore beBy order of the County CourtKtrnylOjc'JM J. B. Ckonnkn,
County Clerk.The Dalles, Oregon, May 8th, 1!)3.

Any and all Kinds of iron Work attended to
promptly and Kininuite.! to give satisfaction.

declured his innocence, and yet he has Shop, East End, cop. Second and Depot Street- -


